Birthday Party Packages
Playtimes baby and toddler parties can make your little one’s birthday party experience so much fun!
Playtimes parties are held at the amazing themed Medieval Mayhem soft play centre or in your chosen
venue. (Please note that Playtimes does not currently offer parties in your own home). Playtimes will
continue to provide music & lights for up to an hour after the 40 minutes of entertainment at your
chosen venue.

1st & 2nd Year Birthdays

A birthday party includes: 40 minutes entertainment
➢ For tots under 2 years - A tailor made sensory party with a theme of your choice is
recommended.
➢ Popular themes include a choice from one of the Playtimes sensory themes.
➢ A professional, planned birthday party experience in a fun social environment
➢ Excellent close engagement with the babies and children
➢ Sensory lights, visuals, bubbles, parachute & puppets and light up ball to finish
➢ Pass the parcel with present for your birthday child
➢ Lucy and magic the monkey will welcome all to the party with the hello song
➢ Leading onto parachute games with lots of balloons
➢ Happy Birthday Giant Throne Chair to sit on for the Birthday child (at Medieval Mayhem
only)
➢ A gift wrapped present for the birthday child including a birthday card from Playtimes

Party price 1-2 years - From 95.00 - 140.00
(Price is dependent on location and how many attending)

3rd – 7th Year Birthdays

A birthday party includes: 40 minutes entertainment
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Excellent close engagement with the babies and children
Sensory lights, visuals, bubbles, parachute, puppets
Lucy and magic the monkey will welcome all to the party with the hello song
Leading onto parachute games with lots of balloons
Finishing with a disco and children's party music
Party dances (optional)
A gift wrapped present for the birthday child including a birthday card from Playtimes
Pass the parcel with present for your birthday child
Party games

Party price 3-7 years - 95.00 (up to 20 children) 120.00 (20 + children)
(Price is dependent on location and how many attending)

Deposits - A £30 deposit (non refundable) upon making your booking, the remainder is due 2
weeks before the party date.
Please note: The cost includes Playtimes party entertainment only.

Web: www.playtimes-sheffield.co.uk/parties
Email: info@playtimes-sheffield.co.uk
Tel: 07969424562

"Playtimes just hosted an
amazing birthday party for our
four year old, which the kids
absolutely loved as did the
parents! Would definitely
recommend and consider
booking again for next year!
A+++" - Nathan L.R

